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THE TRUE STORY

deputy marshal ncr cheekily
assumes credit for the arrest

morri

the salt lake of sunday
made mother lad break in it no
count of tho arrest of the child
beater storm and wife if in-
accuracy were it only fault the

customary attitude of that journal
would not cull for remark or rebuke
but tho article does gros injustice
to city marchal brown and if in

by mr i lasner c rank
ingratitude on his part a full expla-
nation of alio attend-
ing alie is necessary to dis
prove alio statement eliat to him
and igini alone glasner belongs all
the credit we havo waited one
day in tin hope that mr
would correct alio erroneous narra-
tive of tho tribune failing in which
our reporter
marshal brown and obtained tho
following truo story

alio waiwaitingTint for tho arrest of
morris had beu in alio liandi of
deputy marchal young for some
timo when mariliolmar be
came irritated at thea delay and sent

to augden giving
diye in to find liis man
clasner was instructed lo10
enlist the service of brown
nd waa not an eted within

time alio warrant was
to remain in mr brownn handi
our put on special
police and himself and three
other officer hunted for
morri until it fliday
night visiting tho

wai supposedcup posed to frequent
the search wa continued on satur-
day and between four and five

clock in alie afternoon morris was
found in aa house on

street oliero he and ilia wife
had been boarding after a deby of
some twenty tho
were and alio marshal
started offin search of clusnerGl leav-
ing lie prisoners in charge of officer
it C pender and gilbert belknap
A search of over an leour resulted in
the discovery of glasnerGlas ncr and in the
presence of U S commissioner
alexander he wai informed that alio
parties asid been captured and were
bield subject to li n order glasner
stepped into mr browns carriage
and was driven to where morris wa
held waiting and phonco to alio
depot arrivingarri vini just in timo to catch
alie salt lake irain

marshal brown is just iwo
from attack of rheumatism
and being unable to walk with caff
was compelled to hire a carriage
his expenses in the affair foot up

15 besides the labor of himself and
officers this amount mr
promised to to mr
on monday morning but lat
evening alio color of his money
was not distinguishable

if any lipecial credit to
mr glasner in the faco of them fact
which can bo substantiated on de-
mand ho ie welcome to it bubli aa
it i


